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father ôf Mr. Sclbuyler was aise a chief
of great influence among his om-îî people.
Hie wvas a great %varrior, and took the
Amoricaiî sicle in the Re'oliutionary
8truggle. M'lienî the B3ritish shirt.up
the roads lie was eniployed in caryn
despatebes, and inanifcsted great bra-
very in breaking througli the British
ues. Hie was higbiy coxnplinîiented

by the Ainerican Generai Schuyler,
who requesgted him te take the nîaine of
Sehuyler, while lie took the naine of
the chief. Thus the original namne of
the family iwas changed.

When the old chief wvas ne longer
able to discharge the dutica of «his
office, Moses toc k his father's place as
head. chief of the tribe, and was soon
raised to, a higlier position than his
father occupied. If{e becaîne bead
chief of the Six Nations in the United
States, and exercised a very great in.-
fluence over thxni. lu company with
auother chif lie came to Canada about
thirty years ago te niegotiate a change
of residence for his people. The desihe
for this change arose fromn a growing
dissatisfaction. with the treatient they
liad reeeived from the Ainerican autho-
rities, and a preference for the British
Governinent aud Institutions. They
found the tract of land whichi they noiw
occupy Was for sale, and signifieid their
intention of making a purehase. ThLe
Government accede& to their proposais
and thus, principally, through bis influ-
ence; a Large part of thse Oneida tribe
of Indians, -amounting te about 400

9 ersons, sold their lands in the United
'tates, and hecame permanent settiers

in Canada. fie w.s a man of more
than.ordinary ability. Under lis rule'

the Oneida Indians have risen in civili-
zation and intelligence and prosperity,
tili tbey stand, perbaps, at thse bead of
the native population in Canada. Chief
Scbunyler was wise in Council, and a
manî of peace and moderation. He
kept his people united, anda showed
theni an example of justice, .integrity,
and industry wbieh bas been a lasting
benefit to them. fie retailied tlîeir
confidence and bia influence over tbem
tili bis death.

As a religions nman, lie also took a
very decided stand for niany 3ears be-
fore bis death. Hie was a member cf
the Wesleyaîs Màethodi8t Churcli for
about thirty ycars. fluring that time
he maintained bis charaiettr for integ-
rity and coîîsistency. fie was Nery
regular in perforining the dut-ies of the
closet ; anid all the social and publie
meaxîs of -race were faitlîfully attended,
iitil his increaicy infirinities con-

fintud him te his lieu'se and to, bis bed.
fie diedl on the -)Sth of April, 1871,
at the advanced age cf 96. The sick-
ness which, terminated his earthly
career -%vau cily cf about four weeks?
coxîtinuance. I eonversed frcquently
witli him as hoe drew near te the close
cf life, in regard to his religions pros-
pects, and alvays found hin» prayerful
and peaceful, firmily triusting in the
Lord for salvation. Tis passed away
without a "tule, and ini the full as-
surance cf hope, .anethler trophy cf the
success cf xnissionary toil aud. effort in
behalf of the native population cf
Canada.

ABRAHAnm SICKLES,
Missientiry.

Muncey, May,2t, 1871.

MISCELLANEOUJS..
TO SUPERINTENDENTS 0F CIRC~UITS AND MISSIONS.

Oun brethren 'who vwere at the last Conference -will be kind enoligli
to bear in mina the suggestions thrown out in the Conversation -which
tookl- place upon the following Bubjects:.

1. It was intimated that somae of the Missionary Auniversarieàs
might Le advantageously held at a more early periodl of thse ecclesi-
astical year; by sucli arrangements thse specialities of our connexional


